Enrollment Categories for Math/QR Courses - STEM and Business Majors

This chart explains how SJSU determined your first-year Math/Quantitative Reasoning Course Options.

1. Do you have any of the following?
   - AP Calculus AB, BC/AB Subscore, Statistics Exam Score: 3 or above
   - IB Math HL Score: 4 or above
   - CLEP Calculus, College Algebra, College Mathematics, Pre-Calculus Exam Score: 50 or above
   - CSU transferable math course (GE Area B4) with a grade of C- or better

   **Yes**
   - Fulfilled M-I
   - GE Area B4 requirement has been fulfilled you are exempt from the CSU Early Start Program - Refer to MyPlanner for the next course sequence

   **No**
   - Need to consider M-II

2. Do you have any of the following?
   - SAT Math: 570 and above
   - SAT Subject Test: 550 and above
   - ACT Math: 23 and above
   - CAASPP EAP Math: Standard Exceeded (Level 4)
   - Weighted HS GPA (10th-11th grade): 3.7 and above

   OR

   Did you complete an approved senior year-long math course with a grade of C- or better
   - AND
   - have any of the following?

   - SAT Math: 520 - 560
   - ACT Math: 20 - 22
   - CAASPP EAP Math: Standard Met (Level 3)

   OR

   Have a weighted HS Math GPA (9th-11th grade) of 3.5 or above
   - AND
   - one of the following:

   - Completed an approved senior year-long math course with a grade of C- or better
   - Completed 5 or more years of math

   **Yes**
   - Ready with support M-II
   - Exempt from the CSU Early Start Program - Enroll in a GE Area B4 Math/Quantitative Reasoning course - Visit our Interactive Course Options Explorer which will allow you to examine the course options available

   **No**
   - Need to consider M-III

3. Do you have the following?
   - Weighted HS Math GPA (9th-11th grade): 3.3 and above

   The previous criteria does not describe me

4. Ready with support M-III
   - Recommend participation in the CSU Early Start Program – Enroll in a GE Area B4 Math/QR course with support - Visit our Interactive Course Options Explorer which will allow you to examine the course options available

5. Ready with support & Early Start Program required M-IV
   - Must participate in the CSU Early Start Program - Enroll in a GE Area B4 Math/QR Course with support - Visit our Interactive Course Options Explorer which will allow you to examine the course options available
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